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Erratum to: Brachypodium distachyon:
making hay with a wild grass
[Trends in Plant Science 13 (2008) 172–177]
Magdalena Opanowicz1, Philippe Vain1, John Draper2, David Parker2, and
John H. Doonan1
1 John Innes Centre, Norwich Research Park, Colney, Norwich, NR4 7UH, UK
2 Institute of Biological Sciences, Aberystwyth University, Aberystwyth, SY23 3DA, UK
ErratumIn the Review article ‘Brachypodium distachyon: making
hay with a wild grass’ by Magdalena Opanowicz, Philippe
Vain, John Draper, David Parker, John H. Doonan, which
was published in the April 2008 issue of Trends in Plant
Science, the gene name ‘TFL’ was incorrectly written as
‘TLF’ in two places on page 176. The corrected sentence is:DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.tplants.2008.01.007.‘‘Overexpression of LpTFL1 or TFL1 in transgenic
Brachypodium plants resulted in a significant delay in
flowering compared with that in controls [47].’’ The authors
apologize for any inconvenience this error has caused.
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